
FLAVOR GUARANTEED U WE DELIVER & SETUP 

HOT BAR 
Our flavorful build-your-own hot bars lets your 
guests create anything from burrito bowls to nachos 
. all piled high with craveable toppings. 10 person 
minimum. 

PROTEIN CHOICES: 
Grilled Adobo Chicken c, I~ 

Grilled Steak al1JO 
Smoked Brisket cal110 
Pulled Pork rJ IO0 
Plant-Based IMPOSSIBLr rJ li011h1111•I 

The following items are included with your hot bar: 
Hand-Crafted Guacamole cal90 
Shredded Cheese al llO 
Salsas rJ IO ·l10 
Cilantro Lime or Brown Rice ca!II0 -190 
Black Beans or Pinto Beans c, IJH(0 

Tortilla Chips rJ560 
Sour Cream 13~ 

Romaine Lettuce cal0 

HOT BAR ADD-ONS 
Plant-Based IMPOSSIBLE'" calli0 
3-Cheese Queso cal90 
Queso Diablo cil90 
Hand-Crafted Guacamole cal90 
Fajita Veggies cil35 
Tortillas c~fll -l01nouRORCIIRNTICOSl<[LlS) 

Salsas cal lMll 
Chocolate Chunk Cookies cal160 
Chocolate Brownies calli0 

Ask your catering specialist for additional add-on items. 

INDIVIDUAL MEALS 
Our individual meals include a hand-crafted 
burrito or salad served with tortilla chips, choice 
of salsa (roasted tomato or verde) and choice of 
dessert (cookie or 1/2 brownie) . 

PROTEIN CHOICES: 
Grilled Adobo Chicken 
Grilled Steak 
Smoked Brisket 
Pulled Pork 

Plant-Based IMPOSSIBLE" 
Fajita Veggies 

Classic Burrito cill155-1500 
Choice of protein, pico de gallo, cilantro lime rice, 
black beans and shredded cheese. 

Queso Burrito cill36l-16IO 
Choice of protein, 3-cheese queso, pico de gallo, 
corn salsa, cilantro lime rice, black beans and 
shredded cheese. 

Salad cal91H55 
Choice of protein, shredded cheese, black beans. 
cilantro lime vinaigrelle and romaine lelluce. 

DRINKS 
selection varies by location 

Fresh Brewed Iced Tea (I gallon) cal 0 (IO 
Lemonade (I gallon) calll0-310 
Bottled Beverages cil0-1(0 
Canned Drinks cil 0-1(0 

Your Hot Bar comes with plates, napkins, 
disposable cutlery, serving utensils, chafing 
dishes, and matches. 
Because your Hot Bar is prepared fresh-to-
order, 12 hours advance notice is appreciated. 

2000 cal tJ1es a day is used for genl'Ial mrtnnon advice. 001 calorie needs YifY. Additional nurrinan info rma tion available upoo request. Calories listed are pei one 
seiving. Pricing and meru varies by locanon. V1sil OOOBA.COM tor your ln'1ite ODOBA loca~oo's prices a1d menu . 'Odoba Mexiran Eats· is a registered tlademark 
oftheOdoba Restauran1Ccrporation ©21J2l. 

c-,~, sm t:~ 
VISIT QDOBA.COM FOR MORE INFORMATION 
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